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Outside Football! Teams Can

AS NEWrYEAR EVENT Invade
angle

Eastern
in Future

Tri- -

'

t CORVALLIS, Of., Oct. 25. Pennsylvania State univer-
sity will accept th 3 invitation of the Pacific Coast Intercol-
legiate conference to represent the east in the intersectional
football game at Pasadena Cal., January 1, against a team
to ber selected by the Pacific Coast conference, according .to a
message received late today by Dr. U. G. Dubach, president
of the coast conference. -

that he had "slept in the automobile
Miss Lang testified "for the state
Wilkens slept in the tent,

In the cross examination today
Wilkens said he had made certain

statements to the authorities Im- -
mediately after the ; shooting'which conflicted with bis testl
mony in theh trial "to save thereputation of Helen Lance "

niMLLE TEAM

- COMING FRIDAY

NEW YORK, Oct.; 25. T'be im-

pression which appears to prevail
in certain quarters that Harvard
Yale and Prineeian are , barred
'rom further iiarticlpatioi' in in-

tersectional football games by the
new "trangle agreement" is not
apparently borne out by a carefu"
reading of the clauses in the
agreement whicn goes into effect
on January 1. 4

Under the new plan, it is tpej-- i
fled that football training shall
not begin either at the university
or elsewhere untl one ''week before
the institution nj.ehs and lliat th
rxheduled number of games shall
be reduced to a number consist-- 1

ent'With the shortened season. J
I'n'the next j aragraph It is stTp-- 1

alaid that no post-sea3- on contests
for the purpose of settling eec-tion- al

or other championship.-- , or
involving' long or extensive trios
or extended absence from the uni-
versity shall be permitted.--

With the exception of tlu- - visit
f the Harvard team to California

during the 1919 Christmas holi-
days to meet Oregon and the pres-
ent week end 'Journey ' of Prince- -

GOES ON STAND

to come from the west coast.-- Both
the faculty committee and alumni
advisory athletic committee have
given approval.- -

Pennsylvania "State's, 'share of
the proceeds of the' game, it was
also announced, will be "turned in
to the college's $2,000,000 fund
for additional buildings.

No definite arrangements have
yet been made as to when the
team will start westward. Th
last game scheduled for the regu-

lar. season is against the Univer-
sity, of Pittsburg on Thanksgiving
day. - k - -i ; 'T.

spent only 69.5 per cent of this
sum, saving almost $4,000,000
Without crippling the state serv-

ice. He favored the school sup-
port up to the h'ghest point of
efficiency, though he proposed to
cut off any possible extravagance
or unnecessary expenditures from
all state schools.

lifr. P.ierce will speak at Jerf-erso- n

Thursday night, after .visit-
ing! in Salem part of Thursday af-

ternoon. He will speak in the
armory at Salem Friday night, the
first political meeting of any kind

i3plas-0iiile- al

42.00 pesvton
.The Feeding

of the year in "the capital city.

Firpo Not Allowed to
Box at Buenos Aires

BUENOS AIRES. Oct. 25.
(By the Associated Press) Af-

ter a lengthy debate,' the city
council revoked the special per
mission granted to Luis Angel
Firpo, South. American heavy-
weight to .stage boding exhibi-
tions in this city.

The opposition came, from Soc-
ialist members. It was argued
that in granting Firpo a permit
the councillors were under a mis-
apprehension and they did not
understand that he was going to
stage a public prize fight. They
feferred to the recent bout be.
tween Firpo and Jim Traeey, the
Australian heavy weight.

WILL MEET SHADE

CHICAGO. Oct. 25. Sailor-

Friedman. Chicago lightweight,
tonight was matched to meet Dave
Shade in Boston November 6, and
Morrie Sthlaifer in Omaha, Nov-

ember 13.

FOOTBALL
r At Laramie, Wyo. Utah Univ-
ersity 27; Wyoming University 0.

The price of all feedi ii aijYancinj. "ETery
dollar saved in baying betore further advance m
price means just that much profit later on.

Molas-O-M- eal . .
!

Will make more milk and butterfat than any
other dairy feed at an equal price. At this price it
will pay very user of cow feed to store up a supply
(or winter use. :

CHARLES R. ARCHERD

IIWPLEIWENT GO. !

Lad of 8 Years Says Father
Pleaded With Bandit Not

to Shoot Wife

. SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ,25.
Henry Wilkens, garage manager,
pleaded with the automobile ban-

dit who shot down his, wife Anna
Wilkens, not to take the woman's
life, Henry Wilkens, Jr., his 8-- y

ear-ol- d son, testified togay.n.tho
trial of the elder Wilkens--O- a
charge of murder in! connection
with the murder.

' "After the bandits had stopped
our car," the child testified, "mo-
ther told my" sister Helen and my-

self to cover up under the robe
ovor the back seat and pretend we
were sick. I heard my father say
'Don't shoot,' and a minute a later
I heard a shot and heard my mo-

ther scream.'! n
Before going on the stand the

child was asked by the court if he
understood the seriousness of an
oath and the need of exact truth-
fulness in court testimony. He
replied that he did so.
' AskM fwhether .hjs fater and
is aunt, Miss Helen Lange slept at
a summer resort in Lake county
some week's after the shooting of
Mrs. Wilkens, "the child said: .

"My father did not occupy th
"My father id not occupy the

tent Iwhere i my aunt was during
the night, but he slept in his auto-
mobile." j; ' '

Wilkens previously had testified

misleading

The acceptance from Penn
State as received by Dr. Duback
in j the following telegram from
Hugo Bezdek, manager for Penn
State: .). , .. i 'h ''

'Penn State accepts kind invi-

tation of Pacific coast conference
to; play a' football game at Pasa-

dena on New .Year's, day,
Thank you. V. - (Signed)

, v lingo Bezdek."
Negotiations for the game were

conducted by Dr. Duback !; and
Professor Leslie Ayer of the Uni-

versity or Washington, as presi-
dent and secretary, of the confer-
ence under : authority; r granted
them at the , recent conference
meeting

; In Portland.' They 'con-
sidered several" eastern "tetfms.. I

"Penn State waj isvltedjto play
a ; representative' r Pacific (; Coa?t
conference eleven," said Dr. Du-

back; Nothing was said about
meeting the champion team.. As
a matter of fact the east has been
rather shying off the idea of mak-
ing thia Pasadena- - game a so-call- ed

championship engagement,
so the .conference felt, hat the
least emphasis -- placed on it as
champlonghip - game, the fetter.
What it will be 4s a game between
a' representative eastern eleven
and ; a representative- Pacific
Coast team, either of which, may.
or may not be the . champion of
Its section. The time . .will 6e
played under . auspices v 'ot, ;the
Pact f ic coast con fe rence." !

-- , ,

6TATE COLLEGE, Pa., r Oct.
25. Pennsylvania-- State " College
athletic authorities tonight v con-

firmed the news that; invitation
of Pacific coast ... inter-collegia- te

conference for a football game at
Pasadena, Cal., bad been, accepted,
Formal invitation A: was, --received
last night ana was accepted,; im-
mediately with the understanding
that 'the first announcement was

IT'S TOASTED
on extra process
which gives a
delicious flavor
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GOP RALUES TO OPEN ;

TONIGHT; AT W00DBURN
icLotihawt from page l.)

Representative W. Hawier,
United States Senator Charles L.
McNary the best woman speaker
wh.o can be procured, in the state
and a distinguished speaker from
the outside, ;who may fceUnited
States Senator Wesley W4Jones
of Washington,

On Saturday night of next
week a rally will he held at
Aurora, and the people there are
very anxious to nave ..Represen
tative Hawley of Senator McNary
or both present, as speakers.'

Olcott Sentiment Stronger
The demand for Senator Mc

Nary and Representative, Hawley
is said to be very strong In Marion
county among their borne friends.

Chairman Tooze, .after a cold-
blooded . analysis of , the sltaaUori,'
avers 'that they change hi sentlT
men t and opinion is' all In favor
of Covernor ' Olcott,' andj he : de
glares IthaV Marlon, county; unf' 'queefcfcnb!y will five Olcott a"

majority. ker Wet ce" drktrtfeast
joq.o votes.. ,u; . :': yf .:

: VThe retuw to Oregon o Sen?
tor . McNary and Representative
Hawley. has tbeen of tremendous
help in spurring loyal Republi-
cans into action, and changing
sentiment from Pierce to Olcott."
said Mr:Tooze. """If any eleventh
hour mudslinjging 'U is attempted
by the Pierce people it is going to
act as ;.4.a "boomerang , against
them." , ; ' .' .' , .

Knox Lineup Changed --
'

. for Game With Beloit

GALESBURG, 111.. Oct. 25.
Many shifts ia Knox lineup have
been made in preparation' for the
football game with Beloit hers
Saturday which is to be the occa-
sion of Knox eololege's 86th an-

nual homecoming. Two . years
ago the Beloit team was decisively
defeated by Knox here.

A Glorious
.

Vacationland
Where dreams come true

and cares of yesterday
' are soon forgotten ' '

The School Monopoly Bill
has a

Hard Game Ahead for Sa-

lem, But Local Strength
Is Bolstered Up

The present outlook is for bet-

ter weather for the Salem high'
echooC-McMinnvl- football game
Friday afternoon at Sweetland
field. Ho'wever, the Salem team is
as good in the mud as the visitors
can possibly be. They are showing
a class that e.asiiy makes them
contenders for the state cham
pionship. They hare a hard sche-
dule, but the way tbey are gomg
up to now, they are good for any
kind of a --demand that may be
ma do on them.

Lillegren, who. was hprt'in the
Cheniawa game early in the sea-

son, is getting better. He played
in the Albany game when he
couldn't raise one hand as high
as his shoulder, and he made
iome star plays. When the Ind-
ian boy gets strung out just right,
Ije's a bad man trr clean up after.

The team is being worked into
a better unit', and its team game
!s likely to prove a puzzle, to any
of the visitors. Salem did not
play the team game that Albany
did, last week, though there are
much the brighter individual stars
!n almost every position. With
Heady team drill, to make the
most of this personal prowess,
Salem high wfil be one of the
most formidable school organiza
tions in the northwest. . :

The Friday game will be called
promptly at 3:15. s

Nebraska Football Team
Best in History, Belief

. ST. LOUIS, Oct. 25. (By The
Associated Press) Nebraska uni
versity this seafson has the great- -

it football tearirVp the history of
American football, in the opinion
if Steve O'Rourke, coach at St.
Louis university who saw the Corn
Huskers romp over Missouri uni
versity last Saturday to the tune
of 48 to 0.

''Nebraska issogood it could
play Harvard Thursday. Yale Frl--
lay and Centre Saturday and win
ill three games," the local mentor
said. . . .

PIERCE SPE KS

IT SILIBTOill

Promise to Reduce State
Expenses Made to Large

Church Audience

SIVERTON, Oil, OcU. 25.
Walter Al. Pierce, candidate for
governor, spoke here tonight, to
an audience that filled a local
church, which seats 500 people,
to overflowing.

Mr. Pierce asmoke for almost two
hours on the issues of lh pres-
ent campaign.

Tho speaker said: -

;! can reduce the present state
expenditures by at least $1,000.-00- 0,

by eliminating uitnecessary
employes, by cutting down the
number of .state antes, by the con-
solidation of a horde. of commis-
sions, and by other methods that
business sense will suggest to any
executive."

He proposed t? redistribute the
tax burden. He said he would
revise the assessment laws so as
to make property, that now goes
tree, or carrieaionjy. a light load,
do its proper share, and he would
stand for a graduated income tax,
that places the heavier burden on
those bes$ able to bear iU He
proposed to tax earning --capacity
rather than lands; , a one' et the
major sources, of income. ' ' S

Mr. Pierce declared that Ore-Ro- n

is the highest taxed state In
the anion, ta a 'baa's 3f wealth
and population: also; the heaviest
bonded, with one-Quart- er as much
of a bond issue as the state or
New York. He showed . where
the neighboring state of Wash-
ington, after the legislature had
appropriated 112,000,000, had
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lion to Chicago, nont of the big
mree nas vioiaiea me incoming
regulation within the past de-
cade..'' Many other colleges from
other' eectons o the' country Jiave
in turn invaded the gridiron at
Princeton.1 ew Haven and Cam-
bridge during that 'perod and
there 'appears to be nothing in the
new arrangement to prevnt thir
comjng in the future under simil
ar conditions, '

CAR SHORTAGE SERIOUS
(Continued, from page 1.)

alone announcing that its supply
was only about 3 0 per cent

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Rail-
roads in the eastern half of the
United . States were called ' upon
today, by the car service division
of the American Railway associa-
tion, to return at once to. roads
in the western half, of the countr-
y-all box cars on their lines be-

longing tp the western carriers.
The iCept ; ha been, taken .to re
lieve car: shortage which has been
occasioning hardships in the west
ern, agricultural and stock rais-
ing territory. ; .

The order of the service divi-
sion, which . is the organization
through Which railroads ..cooper
ate, in the interchange of equip-
ment, was declared ,to be, the most
drastic ever put into-effec- t.

In defining the territory affectl
ed, the car service division order-
ed all-- box cars belonging to west-
ern yroads now on eastern lines
at points east of Chicago. Peoria
and St. Louis and West of Grand
Rapids Detroit,. Toledo, Cleve.
land, Youngstown, Wheeling and
Pittsburgh sent to their home
lines without' even being held for
4oading. , On territory further east
than the rand Rapids, Pitts
burgh line, eastern roads are per
mitted to load the .western box
cars on their lines, provided loads
destined "for the west are. avail-
able,;, but, must move 'them west
empty it, loads are not immediate
ly available.

The action is expected to re--
Here congestion markedly.

I. C. C Asked to Build
Central Oregon Railroads

With the object 1 of bringing
about needed railroad develop
ment in central Oregon,- - the pub
lic service commission yesterday
forwarded to the interstate com-
merce commission copies of its
complaint against rue Central Pa
cific company. Southern Pacifio
company, Oregon 4 Washington
Railroad & Navigation company,
Oregon Short Line. Oregon Trunk
and Deschutes Railroad company.
v The complaint demands the con
struction of railroads jfrom Crane
to Odell. Crane to Burns, Bend to
Odell.Oak Ridge to Odell and
from LaJteview north , to connect
with the CranMMel( branch,
f The complaint is one that Was
drawn up some time ago by Com-
missioner H. H. Corey and which
has also been signed by Commis-
sioners McCoy and Kerrigan.
There is a provision of the inter-
state commission act whereby rail-
road. extensions may be ordered If
the proper showing can .be made
by the petitioners or complainants.

D;nk Have any luck in the
poker game last night?
' Blink Yes, there was a doctor
In the game and I won eiaht pre
scriptions. Lowe's Weekly.

First Postal Clerk Aha! back
rom your vacation, : eh? .

.Second Postal t Clerk Yep.
back to the-old- . stamping-groun- d.

tOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FUR. RENT FURNISHED FLAT
at 664 1-- 2 Ferry street. $50 a
month. Phone 23, or apply at
Statesman business o'fice.

mm- -

VOU have an interest in schools? Then bei sure to understand the true meaning of the
School Monopoly Bill which is called on the
ballot the Compulsory Education Bill.

The reason that this name is nifsleading is
because we already have compulsory educa-
tion under the present existing law, and yip ;
already have compulsory teaching in English '
in all schools.

What this bill really, proposes is to substitute state,
control over the education otyoxir children foryour control.

The people of Michigan have already overwhelmingly
defeated this measure, because attacked the freedom of
education. ; f

Protect your rights which are. being endangered do
not be misled, by the name of this tnil Read the proposed
bill carefully. Read. the campaign literature. Find out
the intent of the bill which is disguised by the title.

You will fine! that that they propose school monoply.
A hidden attack upon freedom of education.

210 State Street
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Sunlit skies Flowers in blos--j
som MHe3 of sparkling ocean
nt vnnr fpf. nr insr"n few nf

life's advantages in this vacationland for everyone.

Low Round Trip FarM?'
1

. Snn Francisco-lShn- la Barbara Los Anjelcs San
Diego and other California resort points

" '
..- .:

" ' " '

: ?.-:,-

"The California Express" has through. Standard Sleeps
ers Portland to Los Angeles Via Sacramento, -

Vote 315X
Scliodl
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MonopolyF07 fares, train servjee, sleep ing
car reservations , or beautiful
folders ask agents or write '

Called on the ballot CompulsorymEducation Bill1 P-Tn-
esj

JOHN M. SCOTT,
G. P. A:; Portland, Ore.
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